Abstract
Introduction
So far, there have been a variety of studies on maintenance of slope around the world, but the environmental implementation of regular instrumentation system still remains underdeveloped. In terms of slope maintenance technology, advanced foreign countries focus on developing high-tech measurement sensor, automated instrumentation and collapse prediction monitoring system, optical fiber sensor and collapse forecast monitoring system.
In order to identify any unexpected emergency at slope and potential slope behaviors on continuous or regular basis, it is necessary to make a regular detection and safety diagnosis system based on real-time monitoring, as well as to conduct regular checks on slope. To these ends, it is important to apply a variety of real-time instrumentation technologies to secure slope stability and predict slope behaviors.
Regular Detection System for Tunnel Entry

Description of Instrumentation System
This system is designed to analyze behaviors of tunnel entry slope in real time on the web. For this system, both enclosure and sensing part are installed on sites, and an analysis program using CDMA communication is installed at measurement manager's office.
This system is also designed to store any measurement data, once obtained, into a database in real time, so that the manager can control it on the web all over the world. Particularly, if there is any abnormal sign detected, a warning message is notified to the office in form of sound via speaker, and the manager can get a real-time list of detection records via his mobile phone.
Sensing Part
The on-site instrument used for this study was a sensor designed specially to measure both the displacement and the horizontal and vertical angle of slope behaviors at the same time. The sensor is designed to automatically measure a process of slope behaviors depending on tension or compression without a hitch even under significant displacement. Moreover, it has another advantage of easily removable design. The proposed sensor is very applicable to slopes with potential risks of crack due to serious tension. Particularly, it is available at affordable price, but it has relatively wide coverage of instrumentation as well as high integration capacity.
Tension wire can be connected to sites by various means including nail, rock bolt or forced pile head in reinforced area as well as anchor/pile or geographical features in non-reinforced area, so that we can proactively detect potential or actual activities of soil/rock slope.
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It may be sometimes impossible to detect any variation of length between movable piles, when any translational motion occurs at slope or there are largescale slope activities working outside the reach of movable pile installed on site. In this case, the proposed sensor is used to measure variations of gradient and forecast potential collapse on the basis of horizontal and vertical angle data obtained from the sensor. In addition, if combined with another sensor detecting length variations, the proposed sensor can detect the vector direction of slope behavior displacement. Fig. 1 and 2 show actual sensors installed on soil and rock position of tunnel entry slope respectively. 
Application to Tunnel Entry Slope
Present Condition of Slope
The target slope for application of the system proposed herein was located in the section of tunnel entry slope on the Hanti Tunnel of National Road #31 on the side of Yeongcheon city at the boundary between Ga'an-ri and Gamgok-ri as two towns in Gigye-myeon, Pohang city, Gyeongbuk, Korea. The slope is positioned as shown in Fig. 3 and its azimuth was located at N36°07' 24.0" E129° 0.7' 08.6".
Fig 3. Plan for instrumentation
The slope on the right and left side of tunnel entry is equipped with a line of protective fence to block falling stones. The direct upper section of front tunnel entry is constructed through shotcrete (S/C) method, and surface waterway is installed under the tunnel entry slope. The slope is formed in front of tunnel entry for a 2-lane road and on its right and left side as well. The maximum height of slope is about 25 m. The right side of slope equipped with the proposed system is characterized by distribution of weathered zone due to crushing and hydrothermal alteration zone, whereas the left side of slope is characterized by a rocky section.
In this section, there are 2 sites facing potential risks of falling rocks downward from relaxed slope zone due to small joint. Weathered rock section is exposed to progressive scouring and erosion under the influence of hydrothermal and crushing actions. Thus, it is estimated that circular slip keeps developing in form of slope destruction due to weathering and scouring erosion across weather rock section of slope.
Plan of Measurement
For the above section, it is expected that relaxed block will fall down across rocky section on left side in front of tunnel, so it was necessary to prepare an instrumentation plan to detect collapse. Since there may a potential risk of active destruction on the right side of tunnel front and across soil section (weathered zone: crushing and hydrothermal alteration zone) on the right side of tunnel, we prepared an instrumentation plan to detect active destructions.
Instrumentation area was subdivided broadly into 3 sections, as shown in Fig. 4 : Section 1 (SE-1) is rocky zone and was planned to detect collapse. Section 2 (SE-2) is soil and sand zone and was planned to detect its activities. Section 3 (SE-3) is soil and sand zone and was planned to detect its behaviors. 
Installation of System
Based on CDMA communication, the instrumentation system was designed, made and installed to meet characteristics of tunnel entry in this slope. Sensors were installed and operated at total 10 positions across 3 sections in order to detect and measure length variations and angle on X and Y axis.
Method of Using System
This study introduced an Intranet-aided Management System based on ubiquitous concept. Any real-time measurement data, once obtained, can be stored into a database on the web. The said system is an up-to-date system that consists comprehensively of analysis, drawing, warning beep and SMS (Short Messaging System). Fig. 7 shows a display of slope observed with realtime monitoring program on web site.
Measurement data obtained on sites are sent to manager via web in real time, and the real-time analysis program calculates management reference values automatically in the following ways and notifies manager of potential or active risks: As a part of analysis method used for analysis program, this study employed an applied version of mean management chart and standard deviation (SD; α) management chart to meet characteristics of tunnel entry slope. Table 1 shows a list of mean values and standard deviations to the end point of real-time data transmission. Table 2 shows a list of upper limits, lower limits and median values, which are obtained according to analytic method for mean management chart and α management chart. Here, the upper limit, median value and lower limit of mean management chart is 0.593mm, -0.020mm and -0.633mm respectively, which mean minute management reference values. Fig. 5 illustrates mean management chart. Every positional data obtained as of measurement were not more than management reference values, so it was analyzed that there was not any tendency to displacement of slope as of measurement. Mean management chart and α management chart are analysis methods associated with each other, so it is necessary to apply both of them at once. For standard deviation management limit, it was found that upper limit, median value and lower limit amounted to 1.079mm, 0.629mm and 0.178mm. Based on α management chart as shown in Fig. 6 , it was found that no sensor exceeded management limit as of measurement.
However, α management chart shows a tendency of positional sensors to be distributed closer a little to lower limit on the basis of median line. As shown in Fig. 6 , it is found that Sensor #2, #3, #4 and #9 may be closer to lower limit in α management chart, although they didn't exceed either upper or lower limit, and those sensors met management reference values as of measurement. Table 1 . Means and standard deviations of each instrumental displacement Table 2 . Management limit of each management chart 
Conclusion
1) As a part of effective ways to maintain domestic tunnel entry slope, this study aimed to examine appropriate applications of instrumentation system to meet the characteristics of tunnel entry slope.
2) This study introduced an Intranet-aided Management System based on ubiquitous concept. Any real-time measurement data, once obtained, can be stored into a database on the web. The said system is an up-to-date system that consists comprehensively of analysis, drawing, warning beep and SMS (Short Messaging System).
3) According to mean management chart analysis, every positional data obtained as of measurement were not more than management reference values, so it was analyzed that there was no tendency to displacement of slope as of measurement.
4) According to α management chart, it was found that Sensor # 2, # 3, # 4 and # 9 may be closer to lower limit in α management chart, but they met management reference values as of measurement.
5) The application of the proposed system herein contributed to implementing an effective way to propose solutions to maintain domestic tunnel entry slope. 
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